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OUR - MILINGTARY " COLUMN.

A niss-Whten are soldiers charitable? Wiein they present armis.
A sonn i'it.-When are Lhey like repentant rakes.-When they

re-formtî coiiaty.

O);t a t>: iii s.--Why i:o Voliinteers like old maaids? Bccause
titey are always relidy, but rarel'y waitid.

VaI mit as.--Why souiltoisemaids imake good voluiteers?
3ecatise Lthe aire accustoieid to bare arms.

A i.A s.- hiy is ite Eiperori ofr lissia like a schoolboy ?
Becatse he's contfoiinilei flingary alit longs lor Turkey.

Lrrtu.îvt-nu.-.---Wy wouldei L-Col. S-rEvsoN imake a good news-
lini i-mitîanî ? Becausc lie coudil inzîke a big report ii a very short tite.

A iiisi o:tiuni.-W i s the Liof't-Colonlte Vies a
siaiflard for his mien to go by ? 13etaus tihey should iever bc with-
Out, their Hazinily side-armi.

NO-r -ris.- I tie event of war, why shoul WC hope Lhat our
Volintteers' drill book wili be like lite late King of Italy ? Because we
trust il will he a Victory a laial.

P'Islti--The ' Vies '' hiad the plteasîure of greeiiiig thieir ol
cOmtitîe anl fnnr Cîolonl, Osttntt S al-rt, at presenti pty Adgji-

tant Geneiral in Manitoba. No more ti. shell hlit contailis a Kerliei
otf his quality. Wt timkeo iolituti. lie will bu able ltetr tite Nr'Westers
aLid coiiiiiaidi aLittniOtn ' wierver duty imlay Ivagl imin.

Lirr iv m.:sr.-One oif ot worthy yotng men Mr. Johnt 'lTaylor
leavis soon for ilingili. h is satid tlit ie uns brun senit foi Iv y
W r Departiient to ailct s drill insitutoir-West nlur/n îct's.
Waltt a fiss tht' will ie aiong tlie tailors wiein lie gets tere ! Ilis

imiissioi w i ve is to drillI tIte ites of lite ieedles and othter simili
bors-that is if ie is siili enoig.

Tiu ii100-ru lno. C.tNtm s.-The Airmy and Nary Gazelle contains
an exiract from a ltter writen fromi Jîllnder in which their corres-

poiitil sals i ma y n add tuit o gwinlg to the carelessiess of tith Comti-
mnanding Ollieer On a'rrival atl Bomlbay, thite regimlent landed, leaving.
thleirlour on bad"It is a good thinig thant the 1, 100th1 ltgoyail

Canadians " is only a nom( de gluerre, as Iislory has intvariably priioveii
t1tt Canadinis know iow to slick to thevir colouri's, evein ltioigli a Ni-

tistetr of Militia shol give orders t.o iail thi down. Bilter to semt
lite 'i 100th " hiomte in or'dter 10 toeai lip ' t ie Memitories of' the past."

AiiOUNi)D TOWN.
Mr. Naso's iotto--Go slow.
SJrs-r-It not ,lîsLice ' say the Coiservatives. " Thalt excellent

Sait-Juist ! exclai i lite LibeiaIs.

A Quts ro oit ·rnAcrens.-What is thaït, wiiei grows bigger
tlie more vou contract il? Debt.

Wmi.: are the birds in Victoria Siiarc like bankrtipts ? In tue
tmoniniitg iiwhei tieir. littlo bills tire over dew.
Paîrty organs nii only play one tune but tue skill with whici tle

Svaiations "' ae iandli is soeitiiiig woliderfuli.
Wm.:s does our City Couicil pr'ist'il oie of ils mîtost ridicuîlouîs

spectacles ? WItein ils ayes aire oit Onte side, and its nous oit tlie oither.

A Chiniese faminte fumi is being raisied iti Montreal--llloniTimes.
Yes. It is foir lte belielit of tii dis tressed celestias o Craig street
wio catnot colleet their wasi bills.
Mr. Wuii.uti i3tows wrote to lite Canadian Spertlor last week to

prove tut iiinety cents is tie trle valie of tihe Amterican dollar. Of
cutîrs il is. But if Mr. Bnows's opinions are to hiave aiy stiliani

weight. witi tei commercial public ie will liave to throw moret arase
inîto his argttiiots.

'llte iiidneas to ktinow " t'hici is tihe Coiservative Party ?
IL causes io surprise to iii 1.th1ti. uri the present political ue tite'-

ment oui' contemporary sholuhîi iorget which is whiil. PerhIlis il' li
were to ask " Which is the Libitelti Party ?" e il would be euitally
dillieult to sltisfcLtotily prove ils ideiitity.

PEuSONAL.-WVe tulersltandth l Bv. Dr. Ussii.n is to take tp ils
permanent abode iii Montreal. WVe liope lie will know his business
better than lie average usier WC are accustoned to sec and trust eit
will not leave his iearers standing in douit as to thuir finiai restinîg
place, or after lavintg got tiiere, be iii constant fear of being Lurnîed
out lo lit soume one else In.

A DAY or two ago tue Wiltness containedl tue following advertis-
ment : Il WANTED-A youtng imatn servant lo take car o' a Hotrse,
also a llotsenaid. Apply &Ctc." louseiaids usually know how to
take care of tiemtselves. liit We fear tha.t nan-servant's work will be

no sinecure. Possibly, the Iorse ind the liousenaid are to travel to-
gether. If so, we arc afraid uvot couildi't buy a curb bit big enougi
to hold ier. Wioever gets tie place should have a large salary.

TH E YELLS.
nY TItE Gnos'r o EIDGAi ALLEN POE.

Suggesleid by the s-cene ii he I)omfiiinion lliuse of Comnotons, On
Saiirday, lthe 131h Ipril 1878.
Hear tite Mi>tIiie rs witih thteir ells

ilorrid yeils.
Whlii a taile of tumuh, now, tieir turbuilency tells

Far, far, too hoarse to speak
The'y cai onily shriek, shriek,

Ont Or ilne,-
Wihile witil rattile anil Witi clang,

Their liss on1 desks they hang-
Keepinig tile, time, tiie,

To an idiotie ri iec
To drown tite wotds of Memiuters Mvho are speaking against time,

Aiid thev wiistle aniil thev sing
Ail malàke such a Lrigitli i fin

Yoiu wotild think a boirie' of lunatics iad stthlleiil broke iii
To the roîoi-

Alni hlie Public-ah, lie long
Suillerýing Public, whlo look on

Fron the gallerirs on] Iigl,
nlav a deep1 andti mlourli-*ll sighi,
For therv kilow\

Th rport of these îrceîdings,
(Il tese sandalus j i'tprocedings,
Throuigh all the laind will go--
And disgnice uipon fihem throw-.
Ali eachii man his tiigihboutir tells

As ie listelis tgo Ie y lls,
To thle idiotio yells,
To the melsi disgracefuil yel-ls
That il knells, knllis, knlIls,

DeathLl of Parliamlentlary digity[ it kniells.

1)1D YOU EVElM?

)id yout ever kiow a sewitng machine manufacturer wio iad not
gain-i a prize mtailai?

Did yu ever kinow a iailady who wioud own to bugs?
Did voit ever kiinow a itel porter cail vou hlaif ait liour ton sooti for

the iio riitg train ?
Dii yot ever kntow n railroiai company hliat alloiwed yoi timte

enlought to eat youir monealdecenly I
Did you ever know a teacher of languages wlio did not profess to

teaci Frenci witi a Parisian accent?
Did you ever kiow i ' siart' child who was tnot always gettirig

inito trouble ?
Didi you ever know a model youtig ian iwio did ntot conte to a bad

end ?
Did vour ever know a red-laired girl wio hal a very clear notion

wIere scarlet iegait aid aibirn teinated ?
Did voui ever kt ow an old tmaid who iai never liad an offer Of

)ii you ever knîow a won beai lictween tweity-live and frity wlo
wNouldi conifes.s tI) hier rightll ;age' ?

Dil you ever knw a watchiaker who did not tell you your watcl
was Élirtv ?

Did y ver know an aictioneer to tell the tru li
Did you ever know a policemat whio was ntot a liard swearer ?

Dido ye ever kiiow a lawyer wio could siiiit tp a case in ton mi-
nu tes?

Did youit ever kiow a milkiman who hiadn't a weakness for water?
Dlitd you ever see a dry goods clerk who dfi d lnot sell bclow cost ?

Diti vOu ever kntow six tmtusicaIl critiics in perfect harmitony T
Did you ever know IL rich tain wlio liaidi't any pgoor relations ?
Did %ou ever iieet aity onte youo liktedg botter hliait yourself?

Swer nirs.--T tii coieilv of' titis name so bIeatifullly philyed
receitly ait Iideau IHail, OtItawa, Lady Dulflerin apears in lte irst act

as I lovely bit iisichieviois girl of eigItlLeen, with beaing eye and
w Lvy iitbrowi locks. Thirty years ciapse, and in flte setcond tit,

her Inlondat lover laterates lier fLiitil heart, by lfiling to recgnize
htis early love ii ilie gray-hairei ati at d voiman wio yeant-is fot
one kind look. Suci t iateeting, afler years of' separation neei fnot

ieice'orti lie sad, for in Ltuo's niiiSiA aNit lRENEWi(ti lies tle St tI

of pîeu-eriiaivl yoiti. ali iiaideis of iifty cailn by its constant use sub-
tie oeîe more the waideriig lovers of thei' tweiitv sunnntters.

-We hopte Iliat hie sliiiity imtatcli advertiscd for Good Friday did
not end ini a shindy.


